
Name of College: GOVERNMENT POST GRADUATE NEHRU COLLEGE, JHAJJAR 
SESSION: 2023 2024 For the month of January, 20024 - April. 20)24 

TOPIC/ 
Chapters lo be cOvered 

Sr. 
No. 

\ue of 
Assi:ai/ 
Associate 
Professor 

Dr. Narinder 
Kumar 

Extension 

Summary of Lesson Plan 

Lecturer 

TSUBJECT/ 
CLASS/ 

SEMESTER 

B.Sc. 2nd 
Semester 

Ordinary 
Differential 
Equations 

O1 January, 2024 - 31st January, 2024: 
Geomerical meaming of a ditlerential cquaton 
Esact ditlerential cquations, integrating factors. 
First order Ihigher deyree cqlations sokable for 
x.V.p Lagrange 's equalions, Cairaut's quations. 
Equation reducible t0 Clairaut's lorm. Singul:ar 

solutions. 

O1 February, 2024 - 29th February, 2024 : 
Orthogonal trajectories: in Cartesian coordinates 

and polu coordinates. Self orthogonal family of 
Lincar dilterential equations wit) 

constant coeficicnts. Homogencous lincar ordinan 
liflerential equations. Equations reducible to 
homogeneous linear ordinary litlerential 

equati0ns. 

(urveS.. 

Sessional Exam 

01" March, 2024 
Line lilteent iad 

31* March, 2024: 

equations of 
Redution to normal torm. Trausormation ot th 

equalon by chngng ihe dependeni variblk/ the 
independent variable. Solutio1 by operators ol 
n0n-homogeneous linear ditlerenial equ itions. 
Reduction of order of a diftcrentiat 
\Method of variatious of parancCS 
undetermined cocfficients. 

01st April, 2024- 30th April, 2024: 
Ordinary simultaneous diflerentiai 

Sessional Exam 

1thor of 

equations. 
equaions Solution of simultaneous dillerential 

involving operators x (dl/ dx) or t (d/dy te. 
Simultancous cquation of the form ds/P dy /): 
dz/R. Total ilerential cquations. (onlition or 

Pds + Qly +Rdz = 0 to be eNart General methot ot 
solving Pdx + Qdy + Rdz-0 by :aking oe variable 

Sighature 

constant. Method of ausiliary cqualions. 



Name of Colle ge: GOVERNMENT POST GRADUATE NEHRU COLLEGE, JHAJJAR 
SESSION: 2023-202+ For the month of January, 2024 - April, 2024 

TOPIC/ 
Chapters lo e covered 

Sr. Nane of 

Assista:nt/ 
Assoiate 
Protssor 

Dr. Narinder 
Kumar 

Extension 

Summary of Lesson Plan 

Lecturer 

SUBJECT/ 
CLASS/ 

SEMESTER 

B.Sc. 2nd 
Semester 

Vector 
Calculus 

01st January, 2024 - 31s January, 2024: 
Scalar and vector proluct of thrce vectors, produe 
of four VectoTS. ReciprOcal vectors. Veclor 
diflerentiation. Scalar lalued point fnctio:1S. 
vector valucd point unious, derivative alo)u 

o14 Pebruary, 2024 - 29th February, 2024 : 
Gradient of a salar point function. geomeirical 

interpretation of grad . characier ol gradien1 as 
a point function. Divergcnce ald curl of vector 

point function. characters of Di and Curl 

point unction, examples. Gradient. divergence 
and curl of sums and product and their related 
vector identitics. Laplacian operator. 

Sessional Exam 

01s March, 2024 - 31 March, 2024: 
Orhogonal cunet oordntles Conitions lor 

orthogonalitv Iund.mental bd of uail, 

orthogonal unit vetors. Gtdiet. Divegenee. 
Curl und Laplaian ope:ators 

orthogonal curilinear oorlinates. (vindial co 
ordinates and Sphencal co-ordinates 

01* April, 2024 - 30t April, 2024: 
Vector integration: Line integral. Surlace integral!. 
Volume integral. 
Theorems of Gauss, Green & Stokes and problems 

based on these theorms. 

Sessional Exan 

Curre. directional derilaire'S. 



Name of College: GOVERNMENT POST GRADUATE NEHRU COLLEGE, JHAJJAR 
For the month of danuary, 2024 -April. 2024 SESSION: 2023 2024 

\o. 

\ane of 

Assistail / 
\ssoile 

Prot:ssOr 
Dr. Narinder 
Kumar 

Extension 

Summary of Lesson Plan 

Lecturer 

SUBJECT/ 
CLASS/ 

SEMESTER 

BBA 2nd 
Semester 

Business 
Statistics 

TOPIC/ 
ChapterS to be covered 

01: January, 2024 - 31+t January, 2024: 
Statistics: Meaning, evolution, scope. limitations 
and applications: data classilication: tabulation 
and presentation: meaning. objcctives and typcs o! 
classification. formatíon of frequencv distribution. 

role of abulation, parts, Ivpes and construction ol 
tables. significance. tvpes and c onstruction of 
liagrams and gaphs. 

01t February, 2024 - 29tb February, 2024 : 
Measures of Central Tendency and Dispersion: 
Meaning and objectives of measures of central 
tendency, different measure viz. arithmetic mean. 
median. mode. geometric mean and harmonic 

mean, characteristics. applications and limitations 
of these measures; measure of vaiation ViZ. range. 
(uartile deviation mean cleviation and standard 
cdeviation, co-eflicient of variation and skewness. 

Sessional Exam 

01st March, 2024 - 31+ March, 2024: 
Correlation and Regression: \leaning 
correlation. Ivpes of correlation posilie nd 

negative correlation. simple, partial and multiple 
correlation. methods o! study ing correlation: 
scatter diagram. graphic and direct methol. 
properties correlation co-cfficient. rauk 

correlation. coeficient of determination, ines of 
regression. co-cfficient of regrssion. standard 

01st April, 2024 - 30b April, 2024: 

Indes numbers and time series: Index number and 
their uses in lbusiness: constIuction of simple and 

weighed price. quantity and vaue indes Dumbers: 
test for an ideal indes number, coniponen1s of ime 
series viz. secular trend. cvcical. seasonal nd 
irregular variations. mebos ol estimating un 
Irend nd swasonal indies use ot me se, in 
busineSS lorecasling nd iS limitaions. 

Sessional Exam 

error of estimale. 

calculaling growth rate in time st ries 



Eame of College: GOVERNMENT POST GRADUATE NEHRU COLLEGE, JHAJJAR 

SESSION: 2023 2024 'or the month ofJuarv, 02 
IOPC 

Chapters to e overd 
Sr 

Protsor 

Dr. Narinder 
Kumar 

Extension 
Lecturer 

Summary of Lesson Plan 

SL3WEC/ 
CLASS/ 

SEMESTER 

B.Com 2nd 

Semester 
014 January, 2024 - 31 January, 2024: 
Matrices and Deteminants Deinition ol a Matit 
I'ypes of Marices, Algbra of Matrices. Calulaton 

of values of Determinants up to third order adjout 
of a Matriv. elenenlarv nd (olum) 

Business operaions, Finlng imerse mati hrough djoint 
Mathematics- aud clemeutary colun) 

II 

Apri, 2021 

Solution of a s\ slem ol Linear quo|S hau1g, 
uniquc Solution and involing not more than thrr 
lariables. 

01 February, 2024 - 29t February, 2024 : 
Differentiation (only algebraic 
Applicat ion of differentiation. 

Sessional Exam 

problc). 

01st March, 2024 -31 March, 2024: 
Compound Interest and Annuities: Certain 

clifferent tvpcs of interest rate: Concept of present 
value and anount of a sum: Tvpes of nuities: 
Present value and amount of an annui. 

Sessional Exam 

cluhng 

01t April, 2024 -30th April, 2024: 
Ratio, Proportion and lercentage: Protit and Loss. 

Signafure 

lhe case of continuoIs compoundmg. 
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